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Junction 210x174x74mm - Cross piece for fire-resistant
duct BSKM-KR 0711

OBO
BSKM-KR 0711
7216365
4012196450176 EAN/GTIN

95,13 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Junction 210x174x74mm BSKM-KR 0711 fire resistance class I - installation duct 120, external height 73mm, external width 210mm, number of flammable sides 3, sheathing
other, surface galvanized, color other, screw cover attachment, intersection to cover crossing duct ends BSKM 0711. The installation is for intended for wall and ceiling
mounting. Includes gaskets to seal the joints.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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